Stenbury Federation
19th September 2018

To Parents of Year 5

‘A Night in the Museum’
We are planning to take Year 5 on a visit to the Science Museum in London in January
2019. We have been on this trip several times now and it is always very exciting and
enjoyable.
The visit is special as it includes an overnight stay at the museum where the children sleep
among the museum’s amazing exhibits! The visit also includes hands-on workshops and
watching a 3D film in their IMAX Cinema. The theme of the night this year is ‘The Sun’
which will enrich the children’s experience of our Earth and Space topic in school. While in
London we will also fit in a visit to the National History Museum and Buckingham Palace.
The Science Museum only takes bookings for these overnight stays on certain dates – we
will be travelling up on Friday 18nd and returning on Saturday 19th January 2019.
In order to secure our bookings, with the museum and National Express, we need
confirmation that you would like your child included on this trip. Please could you fill in
the slip below and return it to school by the end of this week. Thank you.
We ask for a contribution of £90 towards the costs of the museum visit from parents.
This includes return ferry and coach travel, entrance and activities at the Natural History
Museum and the Science Museum as well as one Lunch, Breakfast and Dinner. It is our
expectation that every child attends, as it forms part of their curriculum and education
and will form the basis for future work in the classroom. If your child is currently entitled
to free school meals, please contact the office as you may be entitled to a discount.
An online payment scheme will be set up to help spread the payments. Please do come and
see the school office with any problems or questions.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

‘A night in the Museum’ – Friday 18th/Saturday 19th January 2019
Child’s Name: ……………………………………………………………………………

I would like my child to be included on this trip and agree to pay £90 towards the cost.

Parent/Carer signature:…………………………………………………

Date: ………………………………………………….

